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an.aulr worthy of the rontldonee and patrols-
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SCOTT, Co.

.1 \ 7,11:A
Taltor.l,lfth .4treet, between State

I Erw, Pa. I'n.t.mi Work, Itepalring
~ff,tldt..lto promptly. npUrrol-tr.

.kNII no:k.11,DINI;
Prrnrh and S.-venth ntrrOK, Frio,

o.r n .(01111,,, n pr"prktor., (burl home.
..irria,t alway, of hand at moderate

JN-12-tf.
p. Y. ENSif

nll,i iTl.StationerV.
Country deal-

I Hotel. front-
Park. - -

i 'HANN S IiARRETT.
!•1..1.•1.tn. am( .4tirv,oz,. (H?h • No. la Noble

• oot‘ndayand oialit. Dr. Darrell's
N... til We...t sth St. inyltrirr-13-•

ItENNETT 110t'SE.
'mon George Tabor.
.Prltdor. (m,, 1 accommodation. and mode-

iny!fir-tf.

cci:o. ISI,.'SNETT, M. P..
..vma ,uid Surgeon. Miter, Fast Park St..

r II v..ntI..k's flour stor..,—boartlc at the res.
• ' • ..f K01.,), 741 door2limith of the M.

()MVO 1101111 i
'it. , Inta ! lr m. • ' ' f.

V. (TAT'S%
On ill ail k (;',1..er1..1 and

,A1"..a..a.,,a.aa• Ware. Ax., illll W11010:311. deal-
- m \VIII, i 'itzar4, Tallacea, O. :13

Erle, Pa. jeor--tf.

E. J. FRASh.It, M.
Surgeon. °in"1i0r,i4,1, an,

...•14t.. oPT10"'"e the Park
11..ur.,tplat 1(1 to 11'.a. la., • to p.

• 71, , S p. ta.

.I(‘IIN

tt\if-+:11.21t1....r an.l..nrvecor. Residenee cor-
Xih venue, taut Erle.

cm' INTELLIGENCE OFFICE. '

1,11.• furnished for girl, of all demorip-
-10,. pi ital., fato I lex,al short notice. Cllam.

Nurses, HotlSOkeepera, ticantp.tress,
A tr, an I M..eloolles. of all kinds. Also. Ho-

tr•IOIL: Houses andPrivateFatnilles 'stop-
.l h ...rvants of all kinds at short not leo.

to melt at this ftutte
En.. .1. P. C110.5 .4.

'

NEW STORE.
at the 1111. W Afore.

N'1!;,1-10, hnx on hand n large assortment
Provii.iong Wood and Willow

k tr... Wm.,Se. Liquors, :gars, &c., to which he
•i-,l;:ii/Ni•ealls the attention- Of [lie public,

that he ean offer as 'good bargains ax
• in any part of Erie county.
MEM

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.
:If.k.NUF.kerliltE

Ntaflonary and Portable steam Engines,
nikr:Ert., ()IL gnus, & ra.mcg,

01,1 . Engine, Patont Engine.
‘ ,titl,4 'treular Saw Mills. Geared

Clreular Saw Milli",

XttLAY DULLS AND MILL (}EASING,
1'1.71.1,1F14, SC.

ToOI.S. PUMPING RIGS,
=I

UFA if(;l•'
LIDDELL, supl,

lUJIN N. and

rho 13Padley lisdigritiv,
Nlanufaeturol by tile

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
-• ttvi,T, canabLeOle power ofany

other Engine of equal nlze.
Paw,. who NV INII to Increase their power

.4,,t),”ut elhoat vzhtheir bller,eau doso by Using
Engine,which works the Exhaust

:Mil elves double the , power from the
MI,MI, hollr, thus saving half tle fuel.jnliN7.4r.

r'llnAce4r.): ict3isAcco!

7 J. W. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer of

NAVY, SPUN ROLLS, Bs, 10s,
And all the etherbrands of

TOLIA Coo!
No•IZ PENN STitEET,ardlr-y, PIITABUIIOII. PA.

VOL. 38.
Otdetries; iito'ourt, ziPtuiti sl4
cruoc-klrry,

Confectionery Depot !
S'o. 8 Scluth.l'nrk Plnee, Erie, hi

11,40VIRACT.1L. WII
• •Has pinchased the stock and lease of the toisivestand and proposes to keep the most completestock of zoods in this line ever offered InErie.The public eau hereafter rely upon finding Itfullassortment of

4roceries, Huila• and Foreign Fruitg,
VF,GET'A ISLEs, EGGS,

1.10) PRODUCE GENERALLX„,
coxFEtyriosEatiES, 412.,

Give riat•a call and sce what I can do for yoU:
apt-via-ff. 11. L. WIIITE.

IMPORTANT TO IIIL" PUBLIC

liroeerlea Retailed at Who!etude Prie

JOHNSTON &BREITILLIM,
Tilewell known 'Wholesale Grocers u1613 Frenchstreet, have opened

RETAIL BRANCH STORE,

STATE S4^l"
Threedoors north from Eighth-, where they winkeep on hand a Inrge supply of
CHOICE: FAMILY GROCERIES, PRovNioss,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARR, ETC.
Wlatell will lw Nola to

C CITS4TO_NIVAIS,

WHOL!:SALE PRICES!

'Being enabld, tot Jobbers, to buy Our CU-axis atmuch lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-pose to give Our customers the benefit of suchadvantage, and invite the attention of ail thosewho wish to save money In buying groeeries, toour large and wellselected stock:Goods delivered, free of charge, to any part ofthe city.

CHEAP GOODS!
Whotemalt. and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQI.7OFIS

F. SCIILATIDECKER,
& N. Schlaudecker, 114 nor re-n•i~ lag a spleindld assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S, WINKS,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone WareFruits, Nats, &c: A. large stock of

TOB.ICCO AND I CI A R S
Call and nee titt, at the

Grocery Headquarters,
American State St., Eric, Pa

mret;Tztr. F. FM LAU DECKER:.

S. & J. CUMMINS,
GI- It, 0 C -.IEI li, S ,

Ind Denlerm in

'LOUR, PROVISIONS, • FISH, SALT,

WOODEN, WILLOW,

CROCIi. ER Y, =IMIET:ISZE
=I

r It L.' I i't!k AND VEGETAILLES,
' And, In tact, a general variety usually kept In
a Grocery Store, and as low asany other house
In the 'city.

THE HIGHEST PRICE

Pahl for Country Produce of all kinds. Thank-
ful for past favors, we still solicit a share of
public patronage.
710 Fitate ft.; tree t.

auS-3m, Between' Sth and 9th

Dry 4Thoobs

ERIE, pit., THURSDAY ,AFT,,RNOON, NOiTAISER 14, 1867,

Diefendort,•GrosS & Foster,
NO. 7 BEND HOUSE,

. Would -respectfully eaLL.Uteattentlorkeridentrfriend.,s and the public generally, ro,thelr largeemnand ell APlPtlcti Ittnek OfigoC467--

FOR TILE FALL TRADE !

vEr.vrr; noDy ARrssEr..cr

Three Fly, Hartford and Lowell Ingrain,

VFNETIAN,DUTVII WOOL,

STAIR AND HEMP

.

31AITRASSIKR,LIVE: CIF:LIRE

FEATHER, 6011F01ftS,.11tANX.'ETti,

TOILETQUIETA. VIIRT'AINS AND

CURTAIN .SIATEIRIALS, MATh,

RITOSI,,IiIII7(3OEIS,

STAIR ItilDS; &r., sc•

PILI:OW BLIP AND SHEETLINEN,

PILIAIW AMP AND SHMET MUSLIN,

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS:,

WILMS, CRAM/144, DIAPERS,

F.7Y•., ETC., ET('. '

All of t 10, lafr• .l and nowt fr+Alonuhlr nl}•lay+of

DRESS GOODS !

Irbil) and French.Poplins,
Merinos, Ernpress

..k!apneam, In Fllnek and Calory,

The Finest Aluiortment In the elty
Granite Pepllnetts„ ]tntnnße

Cloths; (Inlet Cloth,.,

Stelpea, etc., etc

A beautiful stock of

VELVET RIBBONS !

In all width% and colors
. , •

BUGLE GIMPS, FRINGES & HEADINGS,

FL.tNNELS,

cLoAK.ukics,

CLOTlIS,
Luo

The largest lot at the lowest price to be found
in the city. Qin land be convinced. Remember

No. 7 Reed Someand 19 Fifth St.

MBE
Dlefendort, Gross foster.

WIIOT.EiAT.E

CHEAP CASH STORE. DRY GOODS STORE,
Ali STATE STREET, ERIE, PA

JR ificellanious.

T. & 31. xiANIADINT

HARDWARE!

RE.OPENING OF THERETAIL TRADE

HeCONKEY & SHANNON,
47.0.7 irreneh St.;

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Erle
and vicfally that they have opened a

new Grocery Storeat • Southard & McCord,
JOBBERS; IN

611 French Street,
13-171.-Y" 4UrCO 00-130S

Where may alwaym be fount a complete avian-
meat of

Announce that they have jimt rn.opened theti

RETAIL DEPART3IENT!

And Invite. the attention of all warding-Hard.
ware to the same.

Their Stock is theLargest ever held InNorth•Western Penasyvanla I,

NOTIONS, HOSIERY,'GLOVES,
Groceries, 'Fruits, Provisions, ,te., &c.;

Which will bN mold us low as at any other house
CIEZE Our Ktocir. 12.1 the !argent everhrought to the etty,

congtsting of

rnmprlslng a general assortment orall theartl-
i•les In their line.

Air 'nib highest price -paid for Country Pro-
duce of -all kind*, Remember the place, PRINTS, -DPLAINTS, SILKS, CLOTHS,

FARMERS will find wftat they want.BUILDERS will find what they want.BLACKSMITHS will find what therwant.WAGON MAKERS will find what they want.PARPEI4 .:TERS will find what they want.MASONS will find what they want.
PAINTERSwill find-what! they want.GLAZIERS will llnd what they want.MACHINISTS will find what they want.P.UMBERMEN will-find what they want.COAL -OE.A.LErts will find what they want.

att22-3m. el 1 FRENCH ST., Erie, Pa.

PRODUCE MARKET.
M.F. WOIEVIDIIIIN 817, CO.,

Would respectfully 11111101111Ce that they hare
opened a Mare at

No. LIS French St., betwecneith and Oth,
ERIE, PA.,

For•the purchase and sale o 1
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

"Butter, 'Poultry, Milk, Are..

.prompt at-
et?tiolertrz tdlit)llen lowest

ab ntwari llet7glc lea.e
r Ara- The highest price in Catch paid for Pro•
duce. 4 - aul6'66-tt.

In khori (very kind of Hardware'used by any-
class In the community, will always be foundon hand and sold at the most reasonable prices,

EMIZMI

CASSI3II,:nKS,

THE lREAT UNITED STATES

• ,

Fairbank's StandardScales!
nay,. Coal, Platform, Wheelbarrow, Grocers',Druggists', Butchers', Pcott. Offtee

• and (banter,

BLENCHED & BROWN SIIEETINGS

TEA

=I

•

A complete-assortment of Dress Goods, every

hind of article in the Notion Line,and, in short,
a general assortment of ev:erything needecl by
Country dealers.

WAREHOUSE,
No. 30 Vesey Street, NewYork.

AG- I!:N'Fr4 w.x.,r,

Croton Glass Works !

MI alum of dim; constantly on hand at lowestchash prices.

In every locality to get up Clubs amongst fami-
lies for our TEAS and MIMES. We can save
to families50 ets. to SI per pound on Teas, and
10 ets, to 2-lets. on Coffees. We import direct

and selt at cargo prices, thus saving toconsum-
ers thefive orsixprofits mule by 3fiddle-men.
Satisfaction warntnted dr money refunded. '%

pay a4lbend commission to Agents to get up

Clubs for us, and hundreds of our Agents make
a handsome and regular weekly Income. Ad-
dress imonsliatell.
The Great United States Tea Warehouse,

Of T. Y. KELLEY Ac-CO.,
No. 30 VebeY Street, N. Y.

Post OfficeBox 574. atl22-Iw.

TO BF. H01.1) AT

A General Assortment of

4pccral jlotiu
.

11-tO24T, • NAILS,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS,

=MEI

CUTLERY, LOCKS, HINGES, &C., &C

The public nn Invited to call andexamine forthenn.elvea.• Remember the place,: .

Wayne lUoek, oripmaltc; the liced House
my2.117-t f.

J. EICHENLAUB & CO.,
MANIWA(TITRERS or

ALAEsird tothe

""7: ' nn. DUPONCOI4

I%i_.- 11,7 'YORK PR 1C147.*

BOOTS & SHOES !

Country Dealers are Invited to give us a call.
We do a strictly wholesale trade, and propose
selling at such pricesas will make it to the ad-
vantageof merchants In this section to deal In
Erie, instead of sending East for their Roods.

U. s: SOUTHARD. .1. m'coun.
my424-tf.

;THE OLDEST ESTABLISH= •

Carpet it Dry Goods; Rouse

No. 6214State Street.

IN 31. W. PENNsyLvANiA

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS
FOR FEMALES.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
We have just.llnialteci,and prepared for pub-

lie Inspection,amatnntoth stock,ofBoots,Shoes,
nalteni, Rubbers, etc.embracing everydescrip-
tion and variety of kinds, and which for style,

k
and finish cannotoffered at

in 014
marliet.all of which are offered at late reduced
rates. We also pay especial-and strict atten-
tion to

ir!tnivrcvm AVCIItK.

A 00mplete stook ofSheeting"; Prints, Llnens,
Cloths, Sacking's, Flannls, Irish and French
Poplins, Moludrs, Alpacas, Detaines,tke. Also,

In Correcting' irregularities, Removing:4:lb-stractioitsof the Monthly Turns, from whatev-ercause, and always successful as_ a preventa-tive.
01, 1E.80X IS SUFFICIENT

For which the finest collection of lathers are
kept on hand, and every facility is Recuretl. for
aczommodatlng customen promptly, and in a
style torender perfect satisfaction. PartlCular
attention Isalso directed to our

'WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

ZVIIITE GOODS.

No. 0 West Seventh Street,

• In removing obstruction and restoring natureLo ItS proper channel, quieting the nerves,und
bringingback the rev color ofhealth "tothe
check or the meat delicate.

Full and explictit dlreetioru; accompany clubtcti.

GLOVES A'NI) ;NOTIONS,
asllland get prices before prtrchisind

•

Where ire manufacture at Wholesale. .lien's
Boys', Ladies', 'Misses' and Children' s- Boots,
Shoes, (halters, etc., of every variety and kind.
Baying lately enlarged our manufactory by tile
addition of new buildings and improved ma-
chinery, we are prepared to supply the Trade
on short notice and at the lowest marketprices.
Adjoining tats department are connected our -

Price per box, six boxes $5. Hold by one
drain/441n every town, village, city and hamlet
threnghoitt the world. Bold In Erie by J. B.
CARVER it CO:. drtiggista, sole agents for theCity: . .

Ladles by sending them SI through the PostCake,can have the pills sent (eonthlentially)by
nritpany part of the country; free of po9toge

it. D. HOWE:, Mole Proprietor, • .
:New York.msVO7-ly

AV HOLIISALE

,rl3trElle.pßTHE 111111DEXICHIEE.

Plinian's - "Night Meowlaw COPPSIOM"

.":41140.1 nlootisiaa Cereus."
Phalou'■

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ROOMS!

Planloa,A

Ncof-rtcl.l.
HT_TAVING sold ourentire stock of Furniture

to W. Ayres, we hereby thank the com-
munity for their liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

• Sight 111°4=114 Cerels;,.”

“'sight Itlooming Cerit7.m.”
Plittion'm ,•• liglst Illosening Ceres.s.” j

%Iv,/ exert 4.0, .I..lis4ste, land Fetigrarit
.1.• •.1 r r.sre tus4 ht•atatlful tower 5r...,
n. •• it La.,- its Mange. .

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With the consent of J. W. Ayres we still hold

our office in thesame old place• 723 State stroet,,
where will be found at all times ready toatten
to the wants of the community in oar line o.
trade.

Ready Made Collins -

Trimmed to order. 'Metallic and Iron Burial
Cases, of all styles 'and sizes, on hand; also,
Shroud and CoffirriTrimming& Undertaken
will find it to their advantage to buy them or
us, aswe cannot be undersold west of gew York.

apr2767-Iy. MOORE & RIBLET.

)144au.....,urr4.1 4 illy hr

VP SALT RIVER.
Come, boss, come, the boat is leaving,An is lost ; 2tis no use grieving; •Jump on board, each seize an air,1-71.3 Salt River we go once more. "

PUALON ar. NON, Noes. fork

Assignee in Bankruptcy.

ITHE DISTRICTCOURTofthe United States
'for the Western District of Pennsylvania,

In the matter of Alvan Thayer, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his-ap-
pointment as .assignea of Alvan Thayerof the
borough of South Erie. county of Erie and
state of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a harikrriPl..uPan his
own petition,Ly the District (hurt ofsaid dis-
trict, dated at'brie, Nov. 1. A.111,1867.

ifENRY M. RIBLET, Assignee,
No. 13'3 Peach St., Erle, Pa.

It W A I:11 OF I OrNTrartlll'i
A,,41C lint PIIAIA):'0%-TAKI: NA OTHER,

WARNER BROS.,

apr3ll7-Iy. No.503, Marble Front, State St

aorum—We're go.lng to row all night"- t •
We're going to row all day ;

We bet our money on the Samba
horse, ,

And Sharswood won the ay.

llchubold's Fluid Extract Buchu-18 a
certain cure fordiseases of the Bladder,Kidneys,Gravel,BrOpsy,Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, GeneralBebiHty and all diseases of the
:Urinary Organs, whether existing in Male orfemale, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter of imie long ritanding.

Diseases of these organsrequire the use of a
diuretic: If iio treatment Is submitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may legume. Otir Flesh
and Blood ore supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon prompt use of i, reliable remedy.
Helmbold's Extract fluelm,established upwards
of 18 years, prepared by. • '

Dr igact,
Broadway, New York, and 101 South litth

Street, Philadelphia. tar]IV;41-.

Errors of Youth.—A gentleman who suffer-
ad for years from Nervoua Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all whoneed it, the recipe and di-
rections far making thesimpleremedy by which
he was cured.' Sufferers wishingtoproflt by the
advertiser's experifmee,ean dose by addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHN B. OLDEN,

42 CedarSt., New York.

To Consumptive..—The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will send (free of charge) to all who de-
sire It, the prescription with the directions for
makingand using the simple remedy by which
he was cured of a lung affection and that dread
disease Consumption. Ms only object is toben-
efit the afflicted, and he hope(n every sufferer
will try Nib; prescription, as it will cost thin,'

nothing,and may prove a blessing. Please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 165 South Second Street,
WilliaMsburgli, N. Y.m,rlOV7-Iy.

Information.-dnformatiou guamiite(4 to
prod ucea luxuriant growth of hair upinca bald
lir -sator- ,he-4411ess face, also arecipe for the re-
moval of Pimples, Blcitches, Eruptions, etc., on
the slcin,.leaviimthe same soft. clear and beau-

myltY67-Iy. ni Broadway, New

The breeze is up; then wait no longer,
Every hour the tide grows stronger: •
The Vniou ruu maintain high.
Anil hark; on every side they cry.
Choy' s—We're going to row all night. &e

ai2 stp.A2l'-ri iswrvEmp.

n07,4w.

Dry Goods !

We thought our horse must win this WI,
But find he has no wind at all;
Oh,shad we lett the nigger nut that hill
We might be gaily singitig still.
Cho, mi—We're goingto row all night.

Then hoist the sails and bidtitrewell

Marriage and Celibacy , and the Happl.
neat of True Manhood:—An e•y foryoung

men on the crime of Solitade,and thePhysical
Errors, Abuses and diseases which create
Impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means
of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge.'-Address, Dr..l. SKILLIN HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, I'd..

.

Ifelinnold's Extract Bucks* and Irnpioved
Rase Wash curesaecret and delicate thrsorders,
in all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It Is pleasant in taste and odor, immedi-
ate in action and free from all Injuriousproper-
ties: uirtE67-Iy.

Dry Goods !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

Embracing French, German and American
Calf Skins, of best and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish Sole Leather, French and Ameri-
can Roans of all colors and prices. -

-
With our Increased facilities we can sell as

lowas any Eastern manufacturer, and make to
order any kind of work wanting by the Trade.
Thankful fordlie past liberal patronnae of the
public, werespectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

seaß-tf. & Co.

HAYES & KEPLER,
Real Estate 'Agents-

Take no more unpleasant and unsafe Rem-
edies tor unpleasant and dangerous dtsenses.
tee Helmbold's Extract Buena and Improved
Rose Wash, ' mr14117-Ip.

The largest and het stock of•

BROWN AND BLEACHED MEETINGS,
PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,

"To office thatwe love SO well
Should aught grow searce, amongst our crew
The Freedman's Bureau will beetua through.
Chona—We're going to row all night, %tic.

Quick. start, if drives us to despair, ,
To hear those shoutings rend the air;
'VIA the cable, hoist the.salls, !die goes, -
When we'll get hack the d—l only knows.
(.hunts—We're going to rim all night, tte.

FO-12, • BALE.

The Glory ofDian Is Strength.--Therelore
the Nervous and Debilitated should Immediate-
ly use Helmbold's Extract Dacha. mrlYCl-ly.

RENEE M. RIBLET,
Attorney at Law, Peach street, above Baton

Depot, t:rte. Pa. nora7.

Shattered Coastitatierus restored by item-
bold's Extract, Buchu. mr14117-IY.

THE SOUTHERN ELECTIONS!
TUE SAME SWEET STORY CON.TINUED.

-

Cloths, Cloakings, DeLaines, Alpacas, Leona
Mohair,,, Silks, Black and Colossi, Tidbit,

Cashmere, Brocha and Paisley
Shawls, _White Goods, Hosiery,

Notions,etC., tte.- •

A Lovely Picture for Freemen - to
Contemplate.

•

• Serra Voting to Alabama.

etriada marked down to meet the market. No
rouble toshow koala. Calland examine.

my1.1'674y. ROSENZWEIG & BRO.

A correspondent of the Herald, writing
from Eufalila, Alabama, October ith,' shows
up the manner in which the election was
conducted in that part of the country on the
issue of "for a convention" or "against u con-
vention." as provided in Sherman's bills fir
the reconstruction' of the Southern States.
He says:

"The loyal leagues, which are compoSed
mostly ofnegroes and a few white men most
generally known as "imported Radicals,"
controlled the poll's in thefollowing manner:
On Monday night preceding the election the
freedmen collected near the town and camped
alongside the three roach above described,
where thdy kept uti during night boisterous
andriotous proceedicgs, dischargingfire arms
and otherwise disturbing and distressing
those eitiiens whose - houSes were near those.
highways.

"About eight o'clock on Tuesday morning
they formed a military procession, several
hundred strong, with loaded gong and mus-
kets, and a great many with pistols and,
knives strapped to their bodies,fully exposed
to view, marched into the town from the
three roads heretofore described, beating
drums and blowing in hollow canes and
reeds. So complete and perfect were their
plans of operation that the head of each col-
num moved simultaneously into the square
from each one of .the three road approaches.
Here, without any seemingly pre-arranged
plan, they broke ranks and spread out gener-
ally all around the court house and filled thesquare all over. Their numbers were esti-
mated at three thousand, Those who had
not registered were also in the' mass. In
these processions:l did not See a single whiteman; but soon after getting into the square
a few of their own faith and order mixed
in anti commenced their congratulations.
In a short time after they.came into the town
they took possession of the court house and
the whole urea surrounding. A wagon con-
taining a great bulk of regular army muskets
—I don't know how many—drawn by four
mules, was driven into the center of the
square and halted in front' f the court house,
the freedmen pressing and making way, for
its entrance, and quickly amain tilling in the
open space just behind it. "When I saw. this
wagon and muskets in it, enquired of a
freedman near me what it meant, and Was
informed inreply "that the coloredfolks was
gwine to hub de ekel rights," the English of
which was to control the election in their
tisthyt itx.ig,(l4l,„ 4.l.l.bave.heudit as much
own meditations.

"The loyal league has chapters oriconneils
all over the country, one in every neighbor-
hood ; and a freedman, whose correct infor-
mation I cannot doubt, informed. Inc that
nearly every colored man in the county was
a member of it. The; President or 'King
bee" in each hive, by common consent seems
to have supreme control of the liberties and
persons of its members. As a proof of this,
one colored man, who had violated some or-
derof the captain, Was tied up by the thumbs
and severely punished ; another bucked and i
whipped. This did not come under my own
observation, but is spoked of unreservedly
and frequently by many of the freedmen in
the presence of thewhites, and there can be,
.no *Multi of its truth. The head-quarters
of die league in Barbour: county aro urdler-
stood to be in Clayton.J The tickets tobe
voted for were sent Out; on these roads by
couriers from head-quarters and placed in
the hands of all "the captains," who distribu-

' ted themto their men., Every man, as he
marched into the town, Came with his ticket
in his hand. The officers maintained their
authority, and nota voter was permitted to
leave the ranks until .!they occupied the
square. The voting soon commenced, and a '
curious spectacle it was to behold this as-
sembled mass of ignorance and brutality
casting„their first vote. Their stupidity at
times excited the risibilities of the registers
and clerks, Under the election order the
voter's name was to be found on the registry

,and checked off when he voted. Occasion-
ally one whose turn had brought him tip toff
the polls to vote, not understanding the
modus wouldstand gazing uponthe registers 1
and clerks until one would ask him his name.
"Jake, sir," "Jake who?" "Jake King sir."
"What heat .do -you live in Jake ? Dun
know, sir, libs out in tic country." "Whose
neighborhood do you live in? "I Jibs by
Captain Johnson's mill." Thoelerk examines
the registry of the beat in which he happens
to know-Johnson's• mill is situated; and Jake
King's name is not to-be found among the
registered voters; whereupon hepatiently re-
quires of Jake the name of his old master.
"I used to belong to Mr. Williamson's 'state,
sir." The clerk now looks among the W's
and'finds the name of John Williamson, col-
on...Ai, who forthwith votes the league ticket,
already in his hand, and is informed his name
is not Jake King, bat John Williamson.
The announcement strikes Jake as timuy,

when lieopens his monstrous black jaws,
up his thundering voice and laughs convul-
sively till the whole court house trembles.
Very many of them, Hearn, had forgotten
their names, or. the names by which they

had regiatered—all of which. caused much-
delay. I have heard and believe it true, that
one boy,' sixteen years old, toted for his
"daddy," who was sick and could not go to
the polls. I met a boy seventeen. years old,
who was once my slave, and asked him if he
had voted. IIereplied he had." Well, how's

'that? Youareseventeen yearsold, for Iraised
you and know your age." "Can'thelp it, sir ;

dun voted now, and Icounts myself aman
anyhow!'

I wenttwenty-one miles to Clayton to vote
for a convention, found I could not reach the
polls, and came away,not voting. 1 believe
as many as one hundred white men did not
get a chance to vote, as the negroes socom-
pletely disgusted them and so generally sur-
rounded the polls. - -

"It would have been well for the white
race everywhere in the United States to have
witnessed the proceedings of the negroes on
the election day. It would havebeen tin era
front Which they could have dated their in-
'dependence ofall future political alliance"
with ignorance, vice;lstupidity and maligni:

-Orphans' Court Sale.
By vIBTITE of an order issued outof the Gr.

_phans' Court, in and for thecounty of Erie,
Pa., I will expose to public sale, at the Court
House, in the city ofF.rie, Erie Co., Pa., on Mon-
day, the 25th day of November, A. D., ISM, at 3
o'clock p.m.,,0f said day, all the right; title and
intering of John A, Wilson,minorchild of Eliz-
abeth DfcC. Wilson, deed, in and to the folloW
Ing real estate, situated on Sixth street, in said ,
city Of Erie, Pa., bounded and described as fol-
lows: The one undivided third part of a lot of
ground, situate in the city ofErie beginning on
Sixthstreet at the distance of eighty-two and
one-half feet north-eastwardly from Sassafras
street, at acornerof the lotnumbered MA and

, runningby the same lot south-eastwardly one
hundred and sixty feet to a corner of the
tot numbered 1R24; thence by the same north-
eastwardly eighty-two and one-half feet to a
corner of the lot numhered LIM; thence by the
same north-eastwandly one hundred and sixty-
flve feet to Sixth street ; and thence by Sixth
street south-westwardly eighty-two and one-
half feet to the place of beginning, being lot
numbered on the original plan of the town of
Erie, 1923, on which is a large two-story brick
dwelling houseand put-butidings; said minor's
Interest is subject tethe life estate ofhis father,
E. CI Wilson.

TRIMS OF S,it.e....—One-third in hand, and bal-
ance in two equalannual payments, secured by

judgmentbond and mortgage.
• A. B. MCCALMONT,

-oc3l-td. Guardian of said Minor.

si
A Form of lla acres, tWO mllet from thevlllw

of North Eatst,falt bMI•11 • Ts andorchard ofMO
apple trees, and Mgmpe vlnes,ean be bought
this month for M5Ol

Farm for sale in Greene township, owned by
Geo. S. Wight; ;ODacresoenvery good house
and one tenant house. Friee Sa.ooo.

Forty are Farm for sale on Buffalo Road, In
Rubor Creek, seven acres wood, small house
and barn. Price about 875.00 per acre.

A number of dwellings on private terms

• Warrant. in Bankruptcy.

Tins IS TO OIVE NOTICE that on the 4th day

of October, 18137, a Warrant in Bankruptcy

was Issued out of the District Courtof theEnt-
tedStotesr for the Western District of ,Pcnnsyl-.

voniatagranst theeglnter4N:fi. Fansett,ot Union
in the county of Erie, in said district, adjudged-
&,bankrupt on his own petition: That the pay-
ment of any debts anti The delivery of any pro-

rsrtyugebe, IGa zapaietot smnenhsfb.e qr nok irtn, topmhim oyr for,
him, are forbidden by law:, and that a meet-
lug of thecreditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts anti tochoose oneormore Assignees

'of his estate, will be held at a Courtof Bank-
rup-: to be holden at the office of S. E.
Woodruff, in Girard, Erie CO., Pa., before B.It
Woodruff, Eeq., Register in Bankruptcy forsald

' district, on the Istday of November, A. D., 1867,
at 1 o'clock, P. M• THOMASA. ROWLEY,

oelo-4w. ILB. Marshalfor said District.

Wnrrant inBankruptcy.

TIIIR ISM GIVENOTICE thaton the:pith day
ofSept.,A. Ti„, 1847,aWarrant In Bankruptcy

was Issued against -the estate ofAlvin Thay-
er, of south Erie, In the county of Erie, and
Stateof Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own-petition that the pay-
ment ofany debts and delivery ninnyproperty
belonging to hint, for hts use, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law ;

that a meeting of the creditors ofthesaid bank-
.rupt, toprove their debts and to choose one or

more Assignees of his estate, will be held at a

Court of Bankruptcy, to heholden. at theuflire
of S. E. Woodruff, in the Borough of Girard, in
the countyof Erie, before S.E. Woodruff, Regis-
ter, on the Ist day of November, A. 11,1417, at
12o'clock., M. TIIOMAR A. ROWLEY,

U. R. Marshal for said District.

Dissolution.

I . 1

A tWo story new DwellingMilne on East Tenth
street, -Price $1,400. Terms easy., House well
linhed throtighout. .•

-

A fis t-class new two story Frame Dwelling,
complete in every respect. Price $5,00). Terms
ea*y. • ,

!
A two story, well finished Dwelling, on West

Ninth street. Price VOW. • .

Fine dry building lots, coat (ruin Slip to MO
each; 5501 a hand.balance on 6 years time;
about 141 rods from the Public Square. For
turtle - t informationcall atour office.

•

dt

ck,3-1w

1111 E CA-PARTNERSHIP beret/iron. existing

j. between the undersigned In the Planing

Mill, Door, ftash'and Blind business, under the

ftyrm name of Jacob !trots ar Co., was dissolved
mutualln

consent onthe 21st day of June,
he.husess will be continued by Jacob Boots,

who is authorized to settle the amounts of
the late Run.JACOB YBOOTZ,ANT NY .sTnaznsromi.

The Virittnio Election—tomineate of the

Talui out -Messrs. Southall, of Albemarle ;

Lewis, of Stafford; 31ausey, of Culpepper;
.Marye, Gravatt ; and Hunter of Spotsyl-
vania district, and two or three from other
districts, there is hardly a decent man elec-
ted to the convention front that part of
Virginia east of , the7Blue Ridge. Merit and
capability seemed tobe the things that were
to be shunned by the newly=enfmnebised in
making their electiops. Learning, experience,
integrity. and good standing in society were
in their eyes disreputable, and altogether
unsuitable for a member of the convention;
so they bunted for men who bad none of
these, and they found them. Never since
bodies politic were known, and laws framed
for the government, has there been. selected
a body ofmen so utterly devoid of character
andcapacity as those whohave been returned'
to the convention in Virginia by the Radicals,
black and white.---Ririonond-Dispatch.

• Litvat LEaluza—On Tuesday last;assoon
as itwai discovered by theloyal league stand-
ing near the polls at Herndon Station, in

The undersigned, latendint to continue the
above business, at the old- s ud, west tilde al
Peach, between 12thand lath streets; desires to
call the attention of the public to his facilities
for supplying them witanything In his line.
Lumber planed to order, and scroll sawing at
allkindsdone. Kash; Doors and Blinds furn-
ished toorder. • All kinds of Lumber factand.together with Shingles and Lath. In eve-
rVhlngthat is usually dealt inor done at first
cWs establishments of the kind. Thankful for
•••kind favors, I respectfully solicit ct con-
fluence of the same.
ocl7-43m• JACOB ROM.

auls • Real Estate Arta, Reed Home

mow STOVE

1 . Proposals.
PRecTZInArl:;1v0,i,1.'4 he, fl/e totieedcou np s ttr Ciuclotlf
a Sewer owNinth street; front theeentre of the
block between Sassafras and Myrtle streets to
Myttle street. To be mule ot Tile 12 -inches In1I diameter, 400 feet In length and 11 foot cut.

1Plans and specifications for the work to be seen
officeat.the office of the City Engineer.

A. 0, SHANNON. .

tt M. HARTLE%
J. EICHENLAIIR, Tn.,
J. 0. BAKER,

Street Committee,
G. W. P. Sogaiwtn,City Engineer.

And Tin Ware_ Establishment !

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TIN WARE
ALWAYS ON BAND.

Call: at Inutrod do Co.•s,
iSS4Sasszetras street. near the antral° Mind

Erie, Pa. . ' .ayl6'67-tt.,

octl7-3W

MEAT CUTTERS,
EMI

(R. FABER, M. D.,

).81:111101:0X & HOyLOCCIPATHIC PHYSICLUIr.
122French Street, Erie, P%.

royfra-Pri. '

SAUSAGE ST UFFERS!
of the best land.at

J. C. RE'LDV.,;.&ITC; tf.

. __

NO. 25.
Fairfax eounty, that Thomas. Williams, a
'well-known respectable colored blacksmith,
residing in that neighborhood, had votedfor
Col. Ball, the Conservative candidate for the
convention, a party was formed which start-
ed to intercept him on his way home, andwheh thlrDeputy k‘heritrot the comity, andposse who 'went to his relief, came up with
him and drove off his assailants, he had been
taken from the road and was being dramathrough the woods to a neighboring-ravine
by his infuriated captors, who,• armed with
clubs, knives, and pistols, were shouting"Kill the d—dl negro rebel," "hang hirnt''"shoot him." The house of a respectablecolored man nained Daniel Ford, who votedthe Conservative ticket in this city, on Tues-day last, was surrounded last night by a mobofcolored loyal leaguers, whothreatened hint
with abolishment, and were only driven
away:by his dtx•laring that he ivouldkill the
MIA one who dared to enter his, premises.—Alerundria Gazette.

A swt°Row.---On theevening attic elec-tion in Amherst County a large crowd ofRadical negroes attacked a cflot-ed man
named Elisha Smith, who had voted the
Conservative ticket, near Cunningitam's gro-Z:ery,ltnd were beating him very severely,
when Mr. Cunningham, who witnessed theasettnit, endeavored to put a stop to it. Thenegroes turned upon hint and, to protecthimself, he drew a knife and stabbed the one
who was pressing most closely upon him,
several times in the face, inflicting severe
wounds; This frightened the rest or the ne-groes, and they lett the place. But for the
interference of' Mr. Cunningluun, Smith
would in all probability have been killed.—Lynchburg Virginian.

Row IND.s.vvir.Lp%—The electionhere pas-
sed off quietly, save a disturbance occasioned
by some of the colored men making an effort
to mob Albert Wooding, a colored inan, forvoting the Conservative ticket. Albert thinks
he owes has lif to the gallant conduct of oneof his own nice, who came to his rtscueand defied the crowd to lay theirhands upon
him.—Danrffte Miter.

FULDERICKSBURG.—On election dayone Harris, a colored surgeon attached to
theFreedmen's Bureau in this place, postedhimselfclose to where the colored peopledeposited their ballots, and as each one ap-
proached he held out his hand, receiving andlooking over the ticket, and tore up tickets
taken front the hands of colored voters and
substituted others! Five colored men in
Fredericksburg voted the Conservative tick-et, and are honorably mentioned in the Fred-
ericksburg papers, with the assurance that
their independence, courage, and sense will
he fully appreciated by the white citizens.
They were denounced at the meeting ofthe
Loyal League and one of them threatened
with being refused the rites of burial whenbe stied. The Fredericksburg News says:
"The Northern men in ourmidst have shown
by their conduct that they are with us andof us. We extend them a hearty welcome."
—New York Herald.

THE ELEcTioN I,F CilAnLorrE.—Edward
Nelson, negro, was ( ected by over twelve
-hundred votes, as de egate to the convention
from this county. Hohues, .negro, goes
about eleven hundred ahead of 31r. Bouldin.
-Nelson got the whole negris vote with a few
honorable exceptions. A tremendous pres-
sure was brought to bear upon all who were
inclined to vote the Conservative ticket
They Caine very near mobbing Henry Smith,
freedman, for voting. that ticket. They

I openly declared that they meant to vote the
radical ticket iftheywentto hell the next min-
ute, for doing it; that they were in the ascen-
dency and meantto keen it—intended to elect
freedmen to all county offices: and boastingly
said in three years the whites would be beg-
ging bread of them. Poor creatures ! they
think they have entire control of the whole
country, government and all. I heard a
gentleman in conversation with a number of
them, remark, that he thought it probable
some change would be made in the present
condition of things, by the North. Their
spokesman fired tip, and said, let them try it,
they would have to "fit heep harder than
they did the rebels, the women and children
would tit," and in a boastful spirit, said, they
meant to go their own way, regardless of the
Yankees or anybody else. I need not say
what all this will lead to.—Daarille Times.
malty pc-mewling, not IfiCllto ILUUTI Inc tlosuca

.of the candidates; but early on the morning
of the election they were at the polls in a
body, each loan provided with the ticket he
'was instructed to vote, and when they were
opened cast- their ballots almost en masse.
Their nominees were John Watson (negro)
and Sanford Dodge, a man (!) with a white
skin. The former, I nut- informed, on the
best authority, was a notorious thief in the
times of slavery, and was sold no less than
five times., He can neither read nor write.
The.latter came (I believe)from the North,
is an ex-minister of the gospel, (but still con-
tinues to preach,) and was in the employ-
ment of John:Morris as whisky rectifier be-
fore his distillery was seized by the govern-
ment for swindling, and himself lodged in
jail. Such are the men who will represent
(God save the mark!) this country in the
coming convention. I deem it the duty of
tame one in every county and election dis_
trict, where such men are elected, to hold up
their characters to the public, that thepeople
of the North may be warned what kind of
men will take their seats beside them in the
councils of this great nation, should this
diabolical scheme of reconstruction be con-

' surnmate(L----Riehniond Enquirer.
NEGRO SUIMERACY THE nE!GTLT.—The

Radicals have carried the State. A Conven-
tion is called bye' 30,000 majority, perhaps
more. The negroeshave turned out as a gen-
eral thing, while at least 2.1 per cent. of the
registered white voters have declinedto vow.
In the etinuty of Albemarle, out of about
2,500 white voters, about six hundred have
hot voted. Judge Alexander Hives, a gen-
tienlan known throughout the country, a
consistent Unionist in 1860-61,ffiroughout the
war, and since the war—a man who held out
for the Union when Unionismmade his name
odious in all decent society, a gentleman who
has sacrificed his social ties to a political sen-
timent—this man is beaten in this county for
the Convention by the united negro vote
against him. They preferred an ignorant
negro, James Taylor. and an ignorant and
obscure white man, C. L. Thompson, who
has gone over to the negroes, to Rives. The
Federal offieer s. here expostulated, made
speeches, in vain in behalf of Judge Rives,

who was also a regular nominee of a negro
county convention. The nev:oes have pos-
session. of the State of Virginia. They will
give us a Conxtitution the leading features of

which will be negro officials anti taxation o
the whites.—Charlotterille Chronicle.

Cmuosrvms OF ta.E.crioNs—Subxbiute
Voting in Vityinia.—This is an enlightened
age, and we are a long way ahead of our
forefathers; as instance the_ mode of polling
the colored vote in this city. The vigilance
committee by some means procured a "check-
ed" cony of the registration list, which show-
ed to a manwho had not voted. One of the
committee would look over the list and sec,
for example, "that Jack Jones, aged thirty-
five years, living in Dood's lane, lived there
three years and a laborer," had not voted.
The committee man would then selecta man
about thirty-five years,and tell him his name,
residence, how lung he. had lived there, and
occupation. Perhaps this same man had
voted under his real name in another ward ;

but no matter, he would take his ballot and
present himself at the window, answer the
questions put to the supposed Jack Jones,
hand in his ticket, and then withdraw from
that ward, perhaps to assume in another
the name,occupation and residence of some
other absent voter, whose age about corres-
ponded with his own. And this the com-
missioners could not detect, and of course
could not help, and there is no telling how
many times they were thus imposed upon
during the recent election. Under this state
of affairs ;t is apparent that it was of the

greatest importance to the colored voters to
register-as many names as possible, since it is 11so easy to vote men whose age wouldcorres-
pond, and whb could be "posted" as to their
names, residence and .occupation. It Ire-

quently
I,

happened, however, during the elec-

bon:that the "substitute" would forget either
the"name," or the "residence." or the "length
of time" he had resided in the givenlocality,
and frequently the occupation, and then the

commissioners would • smell a mice" and
drive the substitute away. front the polls.—
..Yin:PM Day Hook.

NEGRO VOW:M.—The incidents of the late

electionfarce in thiscity will afford for a long
time to come subjects' of conversation and
discussion. They are at once tuatusinF, and
ludicrous, and alarming. One negro in the
crowd around the court house held up an in-
dependent ticket, (printed on blue paper),
and cried out in a loud voiee: "No laud! no
mules ! no votes! slavery again !" Then,
holding up a red- ticket, he shouted out:
"Forty acres .of land ! a Mule ! freedom
votes! the equal of the white man !" And
apparently satisfied he put the red ticket in

the ballot box. Numbers ofncgroes broughthalters with them for the mules they confi-dently expeetOtt to get.
A crowd of inegrooafrom the southern partof the count were met at the rivet by au agent

of the Radicals here, who put in their hands
the red tickets, and told them they must not
16tanybody take.them away from them, aseach ticket was good fora piece of land. The
prior devils concluded if that was the fact
they bad better hold on to their tickets, andspeedily returned home to see where their
lots were located and enter upon possession.One fellow, when his ticket was given him,,asked what he was to do with it. He was
told to put it in the box. "Is dat all?" he
queried. "Yes" "Nuthin more, narster?"'No." "Is dat votin ?" "Yes." thought'rotin was-gittln sumthin?" And, disgusted,&tow tue paper on, the ground, trampled ittinder foot, and went home, at least a wiser
man.—Richmond Paper.

BENNIE 'WADE OP O.

n'ne^"B97inie-Harela 0."

Conte listen all•vc Radicals
To the story t relate

'Tis ofa sad misfor-ti-une
All in the Buckeye State ;

We raised the nigger banner
And met the mean white tbe, -

We carried out the cold corpus ,
OfBennie Wade of 0.

- filturtt,t—Of Bennie Wade of 0,
Of Bennie Wade of 0,

_

They've laid the nigger on the shelf
With Bennie Wade of 0. '''

Now Bennie was u Senator
All of ahigh degree;

Who, when he impeached AnV '
,Was a President to be

But those wicked Cops and traitors
They made it "a no gO."

Anti laid impeachment on the shelf
With Bennie Wade of0. •

iehorgm—With Bennie Wade 40, .
With Bennie Wade of 0,

Impeaclunent and the nigger went,
With Bennie Wade of O.

A GOOD LOVE STonv.—An* Ohio paper
tells the following novel story: A young
couple planned an elopement, the girl de-
scended from her room on the traditional lad-
der, but at the gate they were met by the
father of the girl and a minister,by whom
the-young couple were escorted to the parlor,
where, to their surprise. they found all their
relatives collected for the marriage ceremo-
nies, which took place at once. It-was aneat
paternal freak, but not near. as neat as that
of a "fond parient" we know of: lie heard
his daughter and her fellow plan anelope-
ment. The next day the old man waited
upon the young one, and addressed him in
this manner:

"You're a fine, brave youth, and I don't
object to you as a son-in-law. Here's whun-
dred dollars to aid in the elope.uent. May
you live happily in the same house, and may
no accident occur to throw the least shade off
the sunshine of your life. All I-request is,
that you elope with my daughter—she's a
Mighty nice girl,you know,but somehow her
mother and I could never travel smoothly
with her, we don't know her good points—-
elope with her to such a distance that she
,won't return to her loving father and mother
`any more. Good bye, sonny, and may you
,be happy."

There was an elopement that evening of
one. The young man was unaccompanied,
He thought everything couldn't be right
When the old cock was so anxious to get rid
of the girl. The father looks Upon this act
as a very neat bit of strategy.

MODEL PULPIT Pomrictlogs:- :—Political
preachers are coming out in their true co-
lors, all over the country. Two more illus-
trations arc added to the many instances in
which loyal pulpit demagogues have been
detected. in `:wearing the livery of heaven to
serve the devil in." Rev. Win. Smith ofMon-
roeville, Ohio, seduced his sister-in-law, thir-
teen years of age, and has continued hiS il-
licit intercourse with her for six years past,
during alt of which time he has preached
Radicalism and denounced Democrats for all
manner of wickedness. Before his crime be-
came known, he induced his brother-in-law,
by his first: wife, to marry the girl, but the
duped nufn soon made the facts known, and
the Reverend gentleman is in trouble. An-
other of the "loyarhypocrites, Rev. Edward
Dunbar, has been arrested for bigamy in
Minneapolis, Minnesota; but his "loyal"
friends will no doubt manage his release,
Such are the men whose teachings have for
years blinded the eyes of thousands of out
people, and made them thinkthat obedience
to their negro-loving leaders was obedience
to God.
er who was shrivtng her insisted on admin-
istering a severe penitential scourging. The
husband, hearing the first stroke inflicted
on his better half, interfered, and urged that
his wife was delicate, and that, as he and
she were one flesh, it would be better for him,
as the strougervesseH4kreceive the scourg-
ing intended for his ll'etliptate. The confes-
sor having consented to this substitution, the
man knelt in his wife's plats, while she re-
tired from the confessional. Whack.! whack!
went the eat, followed by a moan from the
poor man's lips. "Harder! harder !" ejacu-
lated Ole wife "I ant a grievous sinner!"
Whack! whack! whack! "Lay iton t" cried
she, "I am the worst of sinners!" Whack!
whack ! and a howl from the sufferer.
"Never mind his cries, father!" exclaimed
she ; "remember only my sins. - Make him
smart here, that I may escape in purgatory."

Mn.sLttcor..r•'s brothers, as is known,
were in the Confederate army. - The young-
est of them started in April, 1861,from New
Orleans asa privhte in the chasseurs a Pied,
and was discharged for sickness at Rich-
mond ; in October of the same year returned
to his home; but, though still suffering in
health, he leR a wife and two babies to join
the Crescentregiinent, in response to Beau-
regard's call, and felt at Shiloh. Another,
Captain David Todd, started with Colonel
Tom Tyler, of the First Kentucky Volun-
teers, and was killed towards the end of the
war. And the third, Dr. Todd, served
throughout as a distinguished surgeon.

TILE young Lacly who rises early, roll's up
her sleeves, and walki into the kitchen to get
breakfast ; or assist in doing so, and after-
wards, with cheerfulness and sunny smiles,
puts the house in order,. with the assistance
of her mother,ls worth a thousand parlor
beauties, who, from the want of exercise,
complain of ennui, and lounge in luxuriant
ease. The former will make a good- wife,
and render home a paradise ; the latter is a
useless piece of furniture, and will, m the
annoyance of her household, go-whining to
her grave. Let her go.

•

LionTxv DuEssEn.-,1 Quilergentleman,
riding in a carriage with a fashionable lady
decked with a profusion of jewelry, heard
her complain of the cold. Shivering in her
lace bonnet and shawl, as light as cobweb,
she exclaimed : "What shall I do to get
warm ?" "I really don't know," replied the
Quaker, solemnly. "unless thee should put on
another breast-pin."

"My dear lini-atio,.l had a very mysterious
dream about you." . "Whatwas it, dear?" "I
dreamed I saw you carried up to heaven in a

Folden chariot, surrounded by angels clothed
in white and purple. What is that a sign ot,
dear°" "It Is a sign of a foul stomach, my
dear."

IT is a singular fact that ladies who know
how to preserve anything else, can't pre-
serve their tempers. Yet it may •eailly bo
done on the self sealing principle.• It is only
to keep the mouth of the vessel tightly
closed.

A vorNo lady went out witha rather timid
beau sleighing one evening, complacently re-
marking to hMi. that she seldoaisVentsleighs.
ing but that she got chaps on the lips. Thu
young man took the hint and chapped. .

"I nEsonv to wine to stimulate my wits,"
said a young spendthrift to an old one. "Alt,"
replied the veteran, "that is the way I began;
but now I have to resort to my wits -to get
my wine,"

Wiwi an Irish woman applied for relict
at Portland, the committee asked : "How
many children have- you!" "Six, per- hon-
or I" "Howoldis the youngest?' "Me young-
est is dead, yer honor : but.l've had another
since r

yob Pnnting.

The'public will do well to bear in mind
that the Observer Job Office; is one of the

best in the country, and daily turning out
work that cannot be surpassed.. Our material
is all NEW, and of the latest and most ap .

proved patterns. We have five presses in

almost constant operation, and are prepared
to meet orders for anykind ofwork that May

be wanted. The public will find it to their

interest to give us a trial.

Or D. W. Hutchinson, Attorney-at-Law.
Girard Erie Co., Pa., will devote special at-

tention to bankrupt casks before the Rezistex
for the clistrict,'at Giranl. 0c24-31n.


